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Abstract
Lumbar radiculopathy due to disc herniation is one of the most common conditions seen in orthopedic practices worldwide.
Surgical intervention is often necessary, and most patients improve without reoccurrences. The purpose of this case is to
describe the successful outcome of post-surgical resurgent lumbar radiculopathy treated with spinal manipulation and
therapeutic exercises. Here, we discuss the case of a 42-year-old male who received twelve treatments of spinal
manipulation, in addition to therapeutic McKenzie methods exercises. By the end of the treatment plan, the patient was
asymptomatic and his outcome assessment score (Oswestry questionnaire) showed an 89% improvement. In a three-month
follow-up, he remained stable, and therefore, this case reports a successful outcome and the worthiness of considering
spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercises in patients suffering from resurgent lumbar radiculopathy, even when postsurgical changes are present, if there are no absolute contraindications.

INTRODUCTION
Lumbar radiculopathy is commonly caused by degenerative
conditions, such as a herniated nucleus pulposus or lumbar
spinal stenosis, and often results from neurogenic root inﬂammation that has progressed enough to cause neurologic symptoms in the areas supplied by the affected nerve root(s) [1].
Lumbar radiculopathy occurs in ~3–5% of the population, and
10–25% develop reoccurrence of symptoms that usually persist
for more than 6 weeks [2]. The anatomy of the lumbar epidural
space is the key to understand the mechanism of lumbar

radiculopathy. The sinuvertebral nerve innervates structures in
the lumbar epidural space. The nerve originate distal to the
dorsal root ganglion, and then returns via the intervertebral
foramen to supply the arteries, venous plexus and lymphatics.
The same feedback cycle of innervation is found in the outer
portion of the intervertebral disc and to the deep dorsal lumbar
musculature, such as the multiﬁdus muscles [3]. Pain is
mediated by inﬂammatory mechanisms that involve substances such as phospholipase A2, nitric oxide, and prostaglandin E. These mediators are found in the nucleus pulposus.
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Elevated concentrations of these substances due to injury acts
on cell membranes to release arachidonic acid, a precursor to
other prostaglandins and leukotrienes, that further advance
the inﬂammatory cascade evoking a feedback cycle of axial
lumbar mechanical pain and radicular neurogenic pain.
Additionally, leukotriene B4 and thromboxane B2 have direct
nociceptive stimulatory roles along the dorsal horn, peripheral
nerves and spinal nerve roots [4].
Considering a biomechanical perspective the lumbar intervertebral discs are highly susceptible to injury because they are
exposed to tremendous forces, mainly by the magniﬁcation of
the forces that result from the lever effect of the human erect
posture and the biomechanics of the intervertebral disc and
adjacent motor units [5]. According to Inoue et al. [5], changes
in the material properties of the intervertebral disc and the
annulus ﬁbrosus tissue (such as increased intersegmental
motion instability, degenerative cascade and biomechanical
alterations post-surgery) are also considered as a governing factor affecting the dynamic viscoelastic properties of the entire
intervertebral disc. Hence, in patients with altered biomechanical pathways due to prior lumbar laminectomy, intervertebral
discs tend to have a great susceptibility to recurrent injury, eliciting the above described cascade of inﬂammatory cytokines,
evoking in this case lumbar radiculitis symptomatology due to
the altered biomechanical intervertebral disc dysfunction,
related to the architectural changes status post laminectomy.
Therefore, the consideration of biomechanical interventions,
such as spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercises, as used
in this case report is a of worthy reﬂection, in cases where
there is no neurological compromise and the symptomatology
is musculoskeletal in nature.
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Figure 1: Sagittal lumbar spine MRI with radiological ﬁndings of multilevel
multifactorial lumbar disc disease with bulging disc, and s/p laminectomy at
the L4/5 level.

CASE REPORT
This case details a 42-year-old male who presented to our
orthopedic spine clinic with 6 weeks active symptomatology of
lower back pain with acute left-sided lumbar radiculopathy
non-responsive to over-the-counter medications, muscle relaxants and pain medicines. Prior medical history was signiﬁcant
for a lumbar laminectomy surgery 18 months prior, with an
unremarkable recovery free from infection or side effects. He
completed therapy post-surgery, successfully regained function
and returned to daily living activities. Prior to surgery, the
patient had lumbar epidural injections without relief of radicular pain and back pain. Recent clinical exam revealed acute
symptoms of lumbar radiculopathy with no motor weakness.
Left-sided seated straight leg raiser maneuver was positive, as
well as Slump’s maneuver for left-sided radicular pain into the
lower extremity, below the knee into the left dorsum of the
foot. Left-sided femoral nerve stretch test was negative as well
as negative Hoffman’s sign and right-sided neuro tension maneuvers. Sensation was slightly decreased with light touch along
the L5 dermatome at the dorsum of the left foot. There were no
changes to vibratory sense testing bilaterally. Updated lumbar
spine MRI (Figs 1 and 2) revealed post-surgical laminectomy
morphological changes, with lumbar disc degenerative disease,
disc bulging, and neuroforaminal with central canal narrowing.
Due to the lack of neurological compromise, there was no
immediate need for surgical intervention, therefore conservative treatment with spinal manipulative treatment (SMT) and
therapeutic exercises was considered ﬁrst. Lumbar chemonucleolysis and other spinal injections were discussed, but the
patient opted for conservative management ﬁrst. There were

Figure 2: Axial lumbar spine MRI with radiological ﬁndings of left neuroforamina
narrowing with bulging disc, in addition to residual scar tissue surrounding the
left L4/5 neuroforaminal level.

no reasons suggestive of absolute contraindications to SMT,
although history of lumbar spine surgery is considered a relative contra indication for spinal manipulation, especially if
there is a neurological deﬁcit. Therefore, lacking neurological
deﬁcits or absolute contraindications, there was no need for
immediate surgery. Spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercise treatment plan was recommended and initiated. The
patient consulted with the orthopedic spine surgeon prior to
start the treatment intervention, whom acknowledged the lack
of neurological deﬁcits, and the trial of spinal manipulation
and exercise program as a reasonable intervention, prior to
interventional spinal injections or surgery.
The treatment program utilized in this case study emphasized lumbar spinal manipulation performed by a licensed
practitioner, in addition to therapeutic exercises education. In
this speciﬁc case, the treatment program consisted of twice a
week for 6-week period in clinic treatment with spinal manipulation, with 12 treatment visits, including training and education on the McKenzie Method of Mechanical Diagnosis and
Therapy (MDT) program for lumbar disc radiculopathy to be
performed at home on a consistent basis. Treatment protocol
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consisted of high velocity-low amplitude manual spinal
manipulation of the lumbar spinal segments treated, L4, L5 and
S1 with a lateral decubitus position. Prior to intervention, the
patient’s Oswestry score was signiﬁcant for severe lower back
musculoskeletal disability (52%), due to acute lumbar radiculopathy The patient was asymptomatic from the lower back pain,
and radicular complaint, at the end of the treatment plan,
The outcome assessment score (Oswestry) showed an 89%
functional musculoskeletal improvement in tolerance to his
activities of daily living and work duties. He remained stable with
no signiﬁcant pain or disability score on the Oswestry questionnaire at 3-month follow-up appointment. After the treatment
plan, the patient had a consult with the orthopedic spine surgeon, and was discharged with acknowledgment of complete
resolution of prior symptoms, and no need for further diagnostic
studies or treatment interventions, including spinal surgery.

DISCUSSION
Recent research [6] demonstrates that the most commonly
used intervention in patients with lumbar radiculopathy with
signiﬁcant and progressive motor deﬁcits, cauda equina syndrome with bowel and bladder dysfunction are: discectomy,
fusion, chemonucleolysis and percutaneous discectomy.
Further guidelines encourage least invasive methods, such as
epidural steroid injections, nerve blocks and nerve ablations as
a reasonable approach in cases without neurological dysfunction. Outcome success rates of 75.4% have been reported with
the use of epidural and selective nerve blocks [7], yet outcomes
are signiﬁcantly better when these are used in conjunction
with oral medications and, in patients who had a herniated
lumbar nucleus pulposus and radiculopathy [8]. Spinal manipulation is generally utilized to promote separation between the
joint surfaces, enhance smooth joint gliding, promote joint gapping, reduce focal pain by decreasing the release of cytokines
and stimulating mechanoreceptors [9]. Spinal manipulation
and therapeutic exercises have been shown to be of potential
beneﬁts for patients with low-back pain with radiculopathy,
even following laminectomy and decompression surgery, as in
the present case report [9–11]. Therapeutic exercises (McKenzie
methods) suggest the mechanism of adhesions breaking
through mechanical lumbar hyperextension, by eliciting
dynamic stretching of the muscle spindles and Golgi Tendon
Organs, consequently reducing pain and improving musculoskeletal function [11].
Approximately 10% of low-back pain complaints are accompanied by lumbar radiculopathy. Of those, over 50% indicate a
pattern of intermittent presentation. The most common cause
of lumbar radiculopathy is nerve root irritation, often due to
intervertebral disc herniation, which is a common reoccurrence
in patients with a history of lumbar laminectomy [12]. Clinical
management guidelines are unclear on which interventions are
most appropriate in patients suffering from recurrent radiculopathy following laminectomy. However, it is well established
that if neurological compromise is present, surgery is the
option most commonly chosen [13]. Clinical guidelines recommend the use of epidural steroid injections and nerve blocks
for short-term symptomatic management of lumbar radiculopathy, and these interventions are also often used in clinical
practice to facilitate progression towards rehabilitation methods [11, 14, 15]. Spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercises
treatments may be incorporated into the initial treatment of
acute lower back pain with radiculopathy to facilitate the

patient’s transition to active exercise program [16–18]. Superior
patient satisfaction levels have been demonstrated among
those patients who receive spinal manipulation based care [1].
Furthermore, McKenzie method exercise program is another
useful intervention that licensed practitioners may incorporate
for patients with lumbar disc injury and radiculopathy [11, 16].
The proposed mechanisms of action with the combination of
spinal manipulation and McKenzie exercise include enhance joint
gapping, reduce focal pain by decreasing the release of cytokines
and stimulating mechanoreceptors; as well as breaking through
adhesions with mechanical lumbar hyperextension, by eliciting
dynamic stretching of the muscle spindles and Golgi Tendon
Organs, consequently reducing pain and improving musculoskeletal function [9–11, 19–25]. The dynamic stretching produced by
spinal manipulation induces a bombardment of activity in joint
and muscular mechanoreceptors that is transmitted along largeﬁbers afferents, which produces inhibitory nociceptive effects
within the nervous system [22–25].
Recent research [16–19] conﬁrms the worthiness of these
treatment interventions in lumbar radiculopathy, which there is
speciﬁc moderate evidence that these are effective and a viable
noninvasive treatment option for patients with acute lumbar
spine-related extremity symptoms. Spinal manipulation has
been considered very effective [26]; and is reported to reduce the
utilization of a second lumbar spine surgery by approximately
two-thirds, when used appropriately [27], such as in the present
case. The proposed biomechanical changes in the lumbar joint
unit when spinal manipulation is applied include decreased
intradiscal pressure; increased intervertebral disc space height;
and enhanced physiological range of motion of the facet joint
[28]. Furthermore, recent studies with MRIs pre and post intervention have demonstrated separation between the joint surfaces (gapping), which tends to improve joint gliding and reduce
pain by decreasing the release of cytokines, and stimulating
mechanoreceptors [28–30]. The successful outcome of this case
is supported by other similar studies [18, 19, 31–36] of radiculopathy or neurologic symptoms associated to spinal joint dysfunctions, which symptoms improved signiﬁcantly following
spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercises. Thus, in cases
were the patient presents with lack of neurological symptoms or
complications, but substantial mechanical musculoskeletal dysfunctions, the utilization of spinal manipulation and therapeutic
exercises, in an important conservative clinically and cost effective consideration.
Therefore, the present case urges the worthiness of considering spinal manipulation and therapeutic exercises in patients
suffering from acute lumbar radiculopathy, even when postsurgical changes are present, if there are no contraindications.
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